
THE RING OF

THE SCHOOL HELL

means new book
means more nifdum. Ami we me ull
ready to supply it. Our ussortment
comprises wisdom for the little tots
ami for the little tots lilK platers and
brothers. We huve taken cure to ob-

tain a supply for every one. Most of
the children huve been In. We're
waiting tor you.

AT NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-

body.

BU-T-
We still have

OLD CLEAN
,
OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

IHE U ILL CO

SCRANTM, OLYPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

THE genuine:
P0PULARPUNCHC1GARS

Bare the initials a., B. CO. imprint-
ed to each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
4

Diseases of the Lower Bowel a
308 Washington Ave.,

Opp. Tribune

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
XV. S. Menrs went to New York yester-

day.
W. O. Thomnn, of West Pittston, called

on Siiantoii friends yesterday.
Mrs. Kuth Knapp has returned home af-

ter sprudintf a few days at Lackawanna.
I. A. Hinds. Norman Stewart and R. B.

Km I 111. of .Montrose, were hero yesterday.
Mr. Douglass IT. Ward Is still seriously

ill at the residence of his father,
Ward, on North Sumner avenue,

Heputy f!et,'lster of Wills James TI. Hop-
kins lrti yesterday for Athens, N. Y., on
business, lie will return tomorrow,

.1. S. lmrfy, of l'rlee street, leaves this
nnoinliiK for the 1'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania to lake up a course in dentistry.

Mrs. Martin I'orley and daughter have
pun- - to their home in lilnijliiiinton after
u two weeks' visit with friends in this
city.

Kexlstered at the Hotel Jermyn yester-
day were J. 1. Weston, Jlonesdale; JO. J.
1'uKer, Huirlshuris; JO. 10. Hooker, Jr.,
Man. h I'hunk; U I'. Jlulcuiuu, Vt'Ilkcs-h.air- e.

t'harles K. Panlels, who for six years
has heen connected with the local staff of
Hie Truth, todav leaves thenewspaper ranks to begin the studv of
law. lie will enter Dickinson Law school.

RACE DECLARED OFF.

.Merits of liattin's and HiiKKPrty'
' Horses Will Itcumiu tudecided.
The mutch rnce for $10 n side be-

tween a teum of horses owned by Hen-
ry Hattln und Dr. AVilliuni Hnnrtferty's

. ...... .wuu .... I n . , WTT, It. Tl I U ,
The money hud been posted with Pro-
prietor T. O. Alclvln. of the St. Charles
hotel and the race was to have been de-
cided in the distance between the bridge
at Nay Aug park and the. Wetiriim resi-
dence ut Klmh urs t.

The notoriety attached to the event
Induced the parties to the match to take
down their wagers.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

t0
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Specialty.
Building.

L
The Best and Finest Goods

That Ever Came to
Our Store.

Best Dongola, 0f itBest Shape, 0 JiUU
Best Fitter .1
We Ever Sold, U
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1 SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STRREET.

DAMAGES FOR THE

DEATH OF A DOC

Harry At. Spencer, of Dunmore, Awarded
$37 for a Valuable Hunter.

SAID IT WAS PURELY ACCIDENTAL

Jury Did Not lielicve That and .Made
Him ruyVerdict fur a Milk Hill.
Verdict lor Drfendnut in a Case
Vtlicrc itv Was IMuintiH A Suit
Over iiliiss in Which l.aekuuaiinit
Hardware t'oinunny Is Dclendwiit.

The tres'iass suit of ShiKRic Kozclle
BKulnst J. At. Athertun, both of the
North Knd. was not put on trial yester-
day in court, for the reason that un
important witness living' in Philadel-
phia could not Ket here, and the ase
went over until next term.. In the
case of Adam Brooks UKuiust T. I..
Sanseiiliuuxh for a milk bill, the. jury
fiiunil a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of iu witli Interest from April
I, i:i4.

A case which was listened to with
Kivwl interest was that in which Harry
.!. Spencer, of I uiiinioii'. was pluiiitilt'.
and Albert I'onrud defendant. At-
torney K. Newcolllb lciU'esellt eil Air.
Spem-r-- ami Attorney license l. Taylor
Mr. I'oiirad. A lew years UK" Mr.
Spencer was reudlnir over S i tln
Life, a publication devoted to the Inter-
ests of sooi tsineii, he saw un "ail"
where a man in the ue.-- t hud a valuable
pup for sale, one with u (rood pedigree
and of a Mock that had become toiled.

lie hoiie.ht the pop. paying about 17

for It und the cost of expies-iint- It lo re
whs about mole. In time- the li K

into a vnluuLde acouisiti-n- i to
Atr. Silencer's kennel. bdh for Its value
as u hunter ami for hrevdiiiK purposes,
on .lune N. I MM the ilu was shot and
killed by Air. I'onrad. The valut- - of it
was lixed ut from $,',n to $ UK).

Tllul'tillT IT AlAI.M'IOl'S.
Mr. Silencer ulleeid that tlie defend

ant killed tlie iIok mulicloiudy. and
introduced evidence to prove that it
was not the first one he had killed, in-

tending; to show that he hud a wanton
and reckless disposition to use his kiiii
unon the dous of the ueltrhhcirliiicul if it
suited his fancy to kill any of them that
crossed his path.

Air. I'onrud H defense wus thnt he
had killed Air. Spem-er'- s dor accident
ally. He said he owned a held of jye
which was a rendezvous or nil the
sparrows of Dunmore, and to rid the
place of them, he was wont to fro out
with his shot tfUti and lire at them. This
day he lireel at a tlix-- of birds on the
fence and killed the dotf. which hap-
pened 'to be rambling- within range id'
the gun Just at that time.

The plaintiff undertook to show that
Mr. Conrad did not do it accidentally
by putting two witnesses on the stand,
carpenters who were working: near Mr.
Conrad's field of rye that day. Both
men said they say the defendant and
the doff, and from their stories the
Jury mitfht infer that Mr. Conrad could
see the dot? because they could see him
audit In the same sweep of vision. More
over, Air. Conrad had not gone to see
Air. Spencer either 10 explain or apol-
ogize.

XKWCOAIB WAS EI.OQl'KNT.
In to the Jury Air. Newcomb

was very eloquent in defense of Uogs.
Outside of the value that a man places
on a dog because he wants it for hunt-
ing iurposes there Is ah attachment,
almost an endearment between the
creature and master which is hard to
measure in dollars andi cents. Next to
the horse, said Air. Neweomb, the dos
comes in the scale of usefulness to
man and he added, "the more I see of
men the more I admire dogs."

.Jiultre Kdwards In charging- - the Jury
titld them not to let the subject over
which the suit was brouirht have any
prejudice one way or another. The luws
of this state make a dog- - as much a
man's property as a horse or a row. If
they believed that Mr. Conrad killed
the dog wilfully then he ought to jiay
damages, and the amount was to be
lixed as near what a fair and sensible
value of the dog was. The Jury retired
at 3 o'clock and at 4.30 brought In a
verdict in favor of Mr. Spencer for $:t.

The next case called was one In which,
strange to pay, the city of Scranton
was plaintiff. Phoebe and Samuel
Cress, of lirnmley. avenue, were de-

fendants. City Solicitor Torrey and
Attorney C. August Hattenberg' repre-
sented the city and Attorneys I. H.
Burns nnd Charles R Olver, the de-

fendants. The suit was to collect a
sewer assessment, but after it was
started It developed thnt the Hen
against the property had run out before
the beginning of the suit and a verdict
was directed by JinTge Kdwards In

favor of the defendant.
ACTION IN ASSUA1PSIT.

Next the assumpsit suit of the TJ. N.
AlcCoy Glass company against the
Lackawanna Hardware company, of
this city, was called for trial. Attor-
ney Charles H. Welles represents the
plaintiff and Attorneys W. A. Wilcox
und U. H. Patterson reoresept the de-

fendant. A Jury was selected and the
case will go on this niirniiiK.

The Hardware company niacin n con-

tract with tlie Class company for two
cur loads of glass with tlie privilege or
live und when one car load was received
the price of glass went up per cent,
no. I tlie defendant didn't take any more
of it.

WINT0N SCHOOLS CL0SLD.

right of Hie Kiviil Hoard llu cd

Serious Itesnlls.
A queer muddle exists at present in

Winton borough which has cuiised the
closing of all 'but two or the public!
schools. The teachers became uncer-
tain us to whether they would receive
their pay nnd quit tlie school room.
The school board is divided and the
court is now trying to decide upon the
validity of tlie election of u certain
member.

At the last election the returns were
disputed and in one of the districts
both Mr. Taylor and Mr. l''letiher
claimed to be elected. Kadi adlielvd
sP'enr.ously to his taction und the re-

sult was tie- - board was evenly split,
line known as the Barrett board, Is
composed of four legally elected mem-
bers and Air. Taylor, whose election is
disputed. The other section, known as
the McAlulrew I man I. IS similarly d,

except I llu t the fifth man Is
Mr. Fletcher.

Kuch board sits and conducts busi-
ness, but us the question of the validitv
of their actions has not yet been de-

cided they are very much hampered in
their work.

Tlie teachers elected by the Barrett
board ojiened on Sept. 27 in their re-
spective rooms and the teachers ap-
pointed by the.AlcAndrew hoard open-
ed t lieli-- s on Sept. -- I. Last week they
held a meeting and perceiving that
their salaries Were by no menus secure
they decided to give up the schools.

KNOX, THE HATTER, COMPLAINS.
i

Wants to Have a Heed Declared Null
and Void.

K M. Knox, of New York, maker of
the famous Knox hat, represented by
Attorneys Jessup &,Jessup, began an
equity suit In court 'yesterday against
Attorney T. V. Powderly and M. P. n.

The bill states that on August IB.
1S96, Mr. McCann transferred by deed
to Mr. Powderly his interest in the pro-
perty known as No. 18 Lackawanna
avenue. On September 1 he made an
assignment of all his property to Attor-
ney J J. J. Murray, and it wan inven-
toried and appraised and found to be
worth 3.uu0. Mr. Kmm claim that the
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transfer of No. 18 was made for the
purpose of hindering Mr. McCann'a
creditors..
; It Is charged, too, that the transfer
to Mr. Powderly was without an ade-
quate consideration, and therefore a
petition Mays that the court issue an
injunction restraining Mr. Powderly
from disposing of the proiierty to any
other tierson and that the deed be de-
clared void.

BILLIARD CUE WAS USED.

Stanley Doer Received What May Prove
to Be Fatal Injuries Three Young

Men Are Under Arrest.

Stanley Doer lies in a precarious con-
dition at his home near the end of Lu-
zerne street as the result of a blow
with a billiard cue which he received
Sunday ululit in tlie Faloon of Patrick
Alciiowun on Luzerne street. Doer's
condition is such thut it is not alto-
gether certain he will recover.

There are u number of Hd tables in
the idnce und the young men of that
neighborhood spend odd moments ut
the game. Sunday niKht James Dacey,
.Michael i Julian her ami John AlcNiclio-la-s

were playing pool when Doer en-
tered the place. The young iih-i- i of-
fered to leiieli him the pine, but I oer
did not want to be taught. They In-

sisted and, lln.illy, there was u melee.
"Some cue of tlie 111 ice lllell struck
Doer on the head with a billiard cue.
From this blow 1 loer was laid flat on
the lloor and it may cause his cleiiih.
Who struck the blow Is not yet cleiir
to the authorities. Who ever it was,
when Proprietor Ali i ioveru entered the
room he found the- - lower part of the
cue in Ducev's hands. The stick bad
been broken by the blow.

Dac cy said that he wanted tn protect
the proprietor with it. This was Ids
statement when questioned com riilng
the W lelder Of tile Clle. At '2 o'cloi k
yesterday morning Imcey was urresled
ut his home on Twentieth street by
County Detective Leysboii and Consta-
ble Timothy Jones. Two hours after-
ward be entered bail ill the sum of

l,WMt to uppeur at court. Bis mother
Went bond.

McNicholas and Gallagher were ar-
rested yesterday moriiintf and last
evening tlie parents or each furnished
ball in the sums or $1,000 each for their
appearance at court. The warrants
were issued from the olllce of Alderman
.Millar and the charge is "aggravated
assault and battery." Dacey was con-

cerned aliiuit two yen no ago In the us-sa-

of a colored tnun on Luzerne
street. The condition of Doer lust
nlglil was had.

THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK.

A stage adaptation or Dumas' story,
"The .Man in the iron Musk," was glvt'n
at the Aeariemy of Music last night by
Donald Jtohertson and Allss lit. in. Ion
Douglas bud the members of their euiu-pan-

Air. Robertson wus also the
adapter.

He is an actor or mucn nevei-nens-
.

though a Utile too studied in his method.
Ills work in the dual role of Louis XIV,
King of I'" i a nee. and Gaston, the king's
twin brother, the man In the Iron musk,
was very praiseworthy and won frequent
applause frum tin ratber small audience.

Miss Douglas in the role of Murle D'Os-tang-

hIso came In for favors of the au-

dience. Ber performance in the third act
stamped her as an emotional actress of
much it til i V and the difllciilt scenes In
the fourth she gavo with much delicacy
und discrimination.

The support given these two artists
was not all that might be desired, but the
performance taken as a whole merited a
much larger audience than saw it last
night.

AMUSEMENTS.

Elmer 10. Vance's triumph of stage
realism, "The Limited Mall," will ap-
pear at the Academy of Music this
evening, and will without doubt prove
the dramatic surprise of the season.
It is said to be so thoroughly realistic,
that audiences after witnessing Its
highly wrought scenes have involun-
tarily sprung from their seats, shouted
and waived handkerchiefs for minutes.
The flight of the limited mail, the won-
derful electrical effects, the real thrill-
ing wreck, make a. performance un-
rivalled.

The Academy of Music will have for
Its attraction Thursday nnd Friday the
latest success of the American stage,
Mr. and Airs. Granclln, who are pre-
senting plays of romance In a manner
that Is winning for tliem the name of
the "American Kendals." Airs. Gran-di- n

Is jiossessed of wonderful emotional
power and beauty of face and figure.
She is considered mi artiste as to cos-
tume, and her costuming Is always one
of the features of her performance. Mr.
Grand In Is an net in jmssessed of won-

derful ability and power, and has youth
und tine looks to aid him,

"Wang" with a large company of six-
ty people and two ou clouds of scenery,
drops and properties collies for one
night only and Its furewell visit here
tomorrow evening at the Frothinghaiii.
Among the novel feutures of this
charming comic opera is a banjo chorus
rendered by ten of the cleverest and
prettiest girls in the company :a quaint
and taking chorus of nursery rhymes
given by several churniing little tots,
none or whom Is over seven yeais old;
a Siamese wedding ceremony repro-
duced uccurrately in every detail: a
real Fleam launch und a royal barge
flouting among French men of war ut
anchor in the harbor of Bangkok; and
a really wonderful elephant whose
method of getting rid of a foiir-gullo-

glass of beer is a mystery to the ninli-c-lii-- e.

Fclwanl V. Hush's new "White
Crook" company will open a three days'
engagement at DaVIs' theatre ut Thuis-day'- s

luattlnee, October 1st. appealing
in two new nnd biugbuble burlettos
"Columbia's Reception," a satire of the
political campaign, and tlie "White
CrociKs Near Gay .New York," and the
following vaudeville stars: Monroe
mill Melrose, Agnes Hehler und Anna
Yale, Dixon und Lang, Williams and
Kdwards, Colby unit Hewitt and
unci Pnllerson. All scenic and mechan-
ical effects are curried by the company.

"The American Girl" Is a most dainty
i leilv-diuni- a of intense heart Inter-
est. The hiimoroilH element Is of the
cheeriest li resistible sort, while tlie
dramatic features un-- strangely drawn
but nlwavs true to life, pure and whole-
some. A. O. company of
superior excellence, bended by that
capital comcclian. K. K. Bob) iraliaiii.
und Ida Bell, a .barinliigly griic e.ul ar-

tiste, will be seen In "The American
Girl" at tlie Frothiiigbain next Friday
night and Saturdav Hftertioon and
night, October 2 and 3.

Gilmore nnd Leonard will present to
the patrons of the Academy of Alilsle.
Saturday matinee und night, the latest
New York laughing craze. "Hognn's
Alley." In three acts, with Its charac-
ters' taken from lire. The New York-Sunda-y

World has devoted a Imlf page
colored sunplement for the past six
months to this subject and .Messrs. Gil-mo- re

and Leonard, through the kind-
ness of It. F. outcalt. the artist, have
made a distinct character of the Yel-

low Kid. who will be seen with them
anil their company of funny comedi-
ans. The roster of the company eon-tai-

such well-kno- favorites as
"The Shirley Sisters." Gardner Bros.
Trio, Alisses Kice and Halvers. Miss
Gladys Hayden. Joseph Conlon, Thom-
as Clark, Harry Fairbanks. George
Kaine. Fred. Ward, CHIT Meech, and
others.

Must be read to apprecltte the offers
made by Davidow Bros. See page .

ENTERTAINMENT OF

THE C. E. DELEGATES

Committee Officers Met to Couslder That
Important Matter.

TO TAKE CHARGE OF DELEGATES

Ample Provisions Alttde for the
Thousands Mho Will Attend Next

Week's Big Slate t'oiivciitioii--Tli- e

Philadelphia Delegation Arrives in
' a Special Train Tuesday Afternoon.

President McCrory Here Monday.

The Christian Kr.deavor entertain
ment committee oMceia met last night
ill the l tools of tlie Young Aleli s
Christian Association. There .'.'
present W. W. Inglis. chairman; Allss
Louise Williams, chairman ol the West
Side section: Miss Lizzie Williams.
chairman or the North JOncI section;
D. J. Phillips, chairman of tile Green
Uldge section; J. J. Parkhurst, chair-
man of the central section, and
Chuiiir.au Charles K. Daniels, or the
committee of '!"!. The veibal reports
nu. le and a written one from 11. A.
Smith, chairman it tlie Diiiiuioie tkv- -
tlon, indicated that there will be ample
food nnd sin Iter for the several thous
and delegates.

It will he the entertainment commit-
tee's duty to tie represented by deluded
squads ut each of the many churches
while delegates will le escorted by
members ol' the reception committee.
From the churches the enletlainin-u- t
committee members will guide the deh- -
gules to the homes or In .'.ids assigned
to them. For this work a lame number
or Juniors have hevll pressed Into Ser
vice.

Word has been by the ctmi- -

mllteecit' !ii; that tlie Philadelphia d
will arrive in a special Philadel

phia und loading train over tlie Dela-wai- e

ami Hudson road ut 2L'u o'clock
cm Tuesday afternoon; tlie Allentown
deleguthui ill a s;ec'al car utlached to
the J.ufc Jersey (Vulval train, and the
Kust. n. tiarrlsiiuig und Lancaster
delegates in special Pennsylvania lluil-r- .

.ail company cars Hltncli. d to the I. Ml

Delaware aid Hudson train.
Kev. Dr. J. T. AlcCrory. state presi

dent of the Christian Kndeavor so
cieties, will reach here Monday night,
and will be nccompunied by u arty of
Pittsburg delegutes. Secretary George?
.McDonald unit All's. McDonald, of Al- -
toona, und Treasurer II. J. Kuymore,
will also arrive during Monday.

The North Fuel and Vt est Side sec-
tions of the lilted choir rehearsed
last night in the Providence and Wash-
burn Street. Presbyterian churches,

PALMER ACCUSES HIS WIFE.

t'hnrges Perjury nnd r'alsc Imprison
nicnl Against Ilia llcltcr Half.

Carlton G. Palmer yesterday had his
wife arrested on a charge of perjury
and false Imprisonment. Carlton is nn
old man. His wife is not quite so old.
Three months ago she deserted him and
went to Carbondale, securing shelter
in the house of one Allss Katie Bly.
Palmer went to the house one day to
request his wife to return to him. He
was not only thrown down, but also
out. For this he had his wife arrested.
She In turn had his arrested for assault.
The grand Jury found a true bill against
the wife, but ignored the charge against
the husband.

A promise to drop the proceedings in
duced Mrs. Palmer to go back to her
husband. She, however, remained only
two days. Airs. Palmer went to Car
bondale on the pretense of securing her
clothing and failed to come buck.

Out of revenge for this trick. Palmer
had his wife arraigned for perjury and
false impisonment. Alderman Millar
allowed her to go on her own recogniz-
ance, while the grand Jury can pass
upon the case. Palmer has also had a
warrant Issued charging Aliss Katie
Bly with perjury.

SHILTZ LEFT THE HOSPITAL.

Is Nearly Well After Getting a llullrt
In the Left llrcnst.

Frank Schultz, the hostler of Gor-
man's livery stable, who was shot In
the breast near the heart by some un-

known jierson some time ago, has so
far recovered that he was able to leave
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday.

It was a most mysterious euse.
Schultz went out carriage riding with
a young woman from Center street amd
about 11 o'clock that night he was in
the neighborhood' of North Washing
ton avenue, near the city line, when
some one shot him. He or she do jiot
know, they claim, who it wus, and
nothing has been learned by the police.

He has the bullet still in his breast,
but it has become encysted quite likely.
and will not I roll he him In future.

Are vnu tired nil the time? Then
your blood needs to be enriched and
pu l Hied py noon oursaparina, the tine
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor und
vitality.

t

I

s

Ttnod'n Pills nre ensv to take. env tn
operate. Cure Indigestion, biliousness.

IT A

THAT COMMQN TROUBLE, ACID
DYSPEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH.

Sow Hevognized as a Cauve of Seri-
ous Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
heart burn or sottr stomach. Is a form
of indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion or the food. The stomach being
too weak to promptly digest It, the
food remains until fermentation be-
gins, tilling the stomach with gas, and
a bitter, sour, burning teste In the
mouth Is often present. This condition
soon hwoines chronlo and being an ev-
ery day occurrence Is given but little
attention. dyspepsia Is not
Immediately fatal, muuy people do
nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known us Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and is now being rapidly used nnd pre-
scribed as a radlcul cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed In fore the public and are sold
by druggists everywhere lit 50 cents
per package. It Is prepared by the
Sluait Chemical Co., Marshall. Mich.,
and while It promptly and effectually
restores a vigorous digestion, ut the
same time Is perfectly harmless and
will not Injure the most delicate rtoin-ae- h.

hut on t lie .contrary by giving
digestion , strengthens the

stomach, improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach

Ask Your Dealer
for McGorrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

Try Jordan's

PIE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY FRIDAY,

Sept. 29, 30. Oat. 1 Z

I AMPS aToRNAMENTS.

Did you ever consider that a pretty
Princess Lamp on a side table, a Piano
Lamp on the or a handsome Ban-
quet Lamp, shedding its through
delicately silk lack and chiflbn
shades, arc elegant parlor ornaments,
more effective in decorating and fur-

nishing than the carpet, the wall
or the hit ?

So so even w hen gas is burned.
The lamp has its place, See
here in all the beauty ' of of
Royal Sevres, Koyal Bonn, Dresden
in Artistic Delft, French Fiance in
rich w ith etched and decorated
globes, and you'll the key te many,
a handsomely furnished

Kemcmber the date and be sure to
come.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

K THE IMPROVED VI

1 Welsbach 1
LIGHT

v7 makes nn Incandescent,
A light cast a Will really 2"S

Klve more light than throe ofw9s them together, and do It with A
y half the gu you now cwj

Q THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..a 120 N. Washington Ave V

AUTUMN

On Saturday we will
display complete assort-
ments of the new styles in
Dress Goods. Come and
get posted in the latest
weaves and colors. Spec-

ial attention given Dress

IS TRIFLE?

Because

perfect

one-ha- lf minute stews.

1

AND

$ and

floor,

light
tinted

pa-

per nitttre
much

them
finish

gold
have

home.

electric
shadow.

consume,

9

II
WBDNRSOAY,

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2, at

MRS. HUMPHREY BRADLEY'S,

joO AduitM Avenue.

to

Opp. Court House.

One

1,928 Pieces

of Rogers' Silverware

Are to be added to the Silverware sale.
A cash Offer, coupled with election un-

certainty caused a jobber to accept our
figure. Therefore the genuine Rogers
goods, every piece stamped with the
name "Rogers" and warranted to wear.
Probably enough for today and to-

morrow:

Tea Spoons. . .89 Instead of 11.50
Knives l.i'.'i instead of 2.M
''orks l.a instead of 2.6u

Table Spoons l.'M instead of 3,o)

There's a few more pieces left In
the Hollow Ware line. Here's a list of
all that's left. Two days hence there
will be none of them.

18 ttutterdlshes to he sold at about 40c.
ou the dollar.

Look for the Yellow T.
11 Cracker Jars, all one price, 11,25 each,

worth Jl'.uo.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

There nre only nine .castors left nnd
they're too cheap to lust lung. Better
come fcr one or them as soon as pos-
sible If you want one.

Prices fom Use. to H'.W), worth double.
Look for the Yellow i'sg.

35 Cake Itaskct
- All that's left out of ovr a hundred
two days ago. That's selling eaka
baskets. There are several choice pat-
terns left for early buyers.

Look for the Yellow Tig,

Pickle Castors
A few left. One especially good pat-

tern that sells now for $1.90 a $3. St)

castor.
Look for the Yellow Tag.

Berry Dishes
Some handsome creations In sliver

and glass. Elegance in table ware at
a nominal price, $1.90 to $3.90.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

Sugar Bowls
Separate sugar bowls with tea spoon

rack, making a sugar bowl and spoon-hold- er

in one piece, 9Sc. to $1.90.
Look for the Yellow Tag.

Fern Dishes
$1.48 buys a nice sllvi Fern

Dish that sold for $2.48 last week.
Look for the Yellow Tag.

Such silverware selling was never
seen In Scranton before. You'll be for-

ever wanting If you wait for lower
prices on silver than these. Come to-

day and pro lit by this chance.

303 Lack's, Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic uss
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat andlilrdseye. delivered ill any purl of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, roam No. 6;
telophone No. 26? I, or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

AWAY AID MONDAY, OCT.

DRESS GOODS.

Trimmings.

Purchase

NOTIONS.

A thousand and one
little things that are neces-

sary tc the average woman
Ribbons, Embroideries,
Neckwear, Laces, Kid
Gloves, Pocket Books,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Rexford's.

Katharine

Ujn
417 Lackawanna Scranton,

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

AH Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out iu oue of our
uicc, strong, durable aud
stylish suits.

ClotojMterMijrDJs fas

I ook Them Over.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every
body buys at the same price.

illPill
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
Hand
THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onys, Bto
6llver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

fl. E. ROGERS,
ft tier and

Watchmaker. 213 LaCKaWuIliia A71

OPENIN
3 AND 5.

ALL NEW.

Ladies' Capes,
Jackets and

Suits.
Stylish, Well Hade,

And They Fit.
Come

Arfd See Them
SATURDAY.

AGEN
415, Avenue, Pa.

On


